INTRODUCTION
The files AT10.DAT and AT10.COD contain variables 116 to 131 for the Ethnographic Atlas data set. These variables, originally published in the journal Ethnology, are the major and secondary patterns of kin terminology for eight kin types. The original letter codes are recoded in numerical form for use in MAPTABB. A text file, kintype.txt, contains the original letter codes. AT10.DAT contains only the societies retained in the 1267 society version of the Ethnographic Atlas. In contrast, kintype.txt contains all the societies in Murdock's 1970 article. Another difference between the two files is that AT10.DAT is listed in the order of the Ethnographic Atlas society number, while kintype.txt follows Murdock's original ordering by cultural province number. 
EA116. Kin Terms for Grandparents: Major Patterns

